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WATER STORAGE IN RURAL HOUSEHOLDS: INTERVENTION 

STRATEGIES TO PREVENT WATERBORNE DISEASES 
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NATASHA POTGIETER  

 

PROMOTER:  Dr MM Ehlers (University of Pretoria/NHLS) 

DEPARTMENT:  Medical Virology, Faculty of Health Sciences  

DEGREE:   PhD (Medical Virology) 

 

SUMMARY 

 

Poor sanitation, unhygienic practices and close living associations between people and animals in 

rural communities increase the risk of zoonoses and add to faecal contamination of stored drinking 

water.  Point-of-use interventions can improve the microbiological quality of household drinking 

water and a combination of microbial and chemical indicator tests could identify the origin of 

faecal pollution.  The improvement of the microbiological quality of drinking water in rural 

households by the implementation of intervention strategies which included the use of traditional 

storage containers as well as an improved safe storage container (CDC, USA), with or without the 

addition of a sodium hypochlorite solution were determined.  The origin of faecal contamination in 

the water sources and household stored water were determined using male specific F-RNA 

subgroup genotyping.  This study attempted to assess the survival of indicator microorganisms and 

selected bacterial pathogens and viruses in the improved safe storage container in borehole and 

river water samples. 

 

An intervention study was conducted in two rural villages utilising different source water.  Results 

indicated that the improved safe storage container without the addition of a stabilized sodium 

hypochlorite solution did not improve the microbiological quality of the stored drinking water and 

had counts of indicator microorganisms similar to that found in the traditional storage containers.  

However, the households using the 1% and the 3.5% sodium hypochlorite solutions have shown an 

effective reduction in the counts of indicator microorganisms in both the traditional and the 

improved safe storage containers.  The compliance with the use of the sodium hypochlorite 

interventions ranged between 60% and 100%, which was in agreement with similar studies carried 
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out in other developing countries. One village complied with the intervention while the other 

village did not.  Reasons for this included financial factors, an unsupportive infrastructures and 

lack of education and knowledge on health risks by the households.  

 

Male specific F-RNA bacteriophage genotyping showed that faecal contamination in the water 

source samples and both the traditional and improved safe storage containers at the point-of-use 

were primarily of animal origin (Subgroup I).  Households using river water had subgroup II F-

RNA bacteriophages present in the stored household water, which was associated with human 

faecal pollution.  However, subgroup II F-RNA bacteriophages has been isolated from faeces of 

cattle and poultry, which indicated that F-RNA subgroup typing might not be a specific tool to 

determine the origin of faecal pollution in water sources.  

 

Laboratory seeding experiments indicated that 1% sodium hypochlorite solution were less 

effective in reducing heterotrophic bacteria, Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhimurium, 

Clostridium perfringens, F-RNA bacteriophages and coxsackie B1 virus counts in the improved 

safe storage containers filled with river water with a high turbidity.  However, the 1% sodium 

hypochlorite solution did reduce the indicator and seeded microorganisms within 60 min in 

containers filled with borehole water with a low turbidity.  The 3.5% sodium hypochlorite solution 

effectively decreased the numbers of microorganisms to undetectable limits within 60 min in both 

the borehole and river filled storage containers irrespective of the turbidity values.  This study has 

showed that a combination of intervention strategies can provide rural communities with 

microbiologically safe drinking water. 

 

Keywords:  improved safe storage container, F-RNA genotyping, intervention strategies, 

microbiological quality; compliance, sustainability, sodium hypochlorite solution, waterborne 

diseases. 
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DIE STOOR VAN WATER IN PLATTELANDSE HUISHOUDINGS: 

INTERVENSIE STRATEGIEË OM WATEROORDRAAGBARE 

SIEKTES TE VOORKOM 

 
deur 

 

NATASHA POTGIETER  

 

PROMOTOR:  Dr MM Ehlers (Universiteit van Pretoria/NHLS) 

DEPARTEMENT: Geneeskundige Virologie, Fakulteit Gesondheidswetenskappe 

GRAAD:   PhD (Geneeskundige Virologie) 

 

OPSOMMING 

 

Swak sanitasie, higiene en ‘n noue verblyf verhouding tussen mense en diere in plattelandse 

gemeenskappe verhoog die oordrag van soonosis en dra by tot die fekale besoedeling van 

gestoorde drinkwater.  Intervensies in die huishoudings en ‘n kombinasie van chemiese en 

mikrobiologiese indikatore toetse kan moontlik ‘n aanduiding gee van die oorsprong van fekale 

besoedeling.  Verbeteringe in die mikrobiologiese kwaliteit van die huishoudelike drinkwater met 

die instelling van intervensies soos ‘n verbeterde huishoudelike stoorhouer (CDC, VSA) en die 

gebruik van ‘n natrium hipochloriet oplossing was ondersoek.  Die oorsprong van die fekale 

besoedeling van die water was bepaal deur gebruik te maak van molekulêre hibridisasie van die F-

RNA bakteriofaag isolate.  Hierdie studie het ook die oorlewing van indikator en geselekteerde 

patogene mikroorganismes in die verbeterde huishoudelike stoorhouer gevul met boorgat- en 

rivierwatermonsters bepaal.  

 

‘n Intervensie studie in twee plattelandse dorpies met verskillende waterbronne was onderneem.  

Die resultate het gewys dat die verbeterde huishoudelike stoorhouers sonder die gestabiliseerde 

natrium hipochloriet oplossing het nie die mikrobiologiese kwaliteit van die gestoorde water in die 

huishoudings verbeter nie en het dieselfde mikrobiologiese tellings getoon as die traditionele 

stoorhouers.  Desnieteenstaande het die houers waarby die 1% en die 3.5% natrium hipochloriet 

oplossings gevoeg is, bewys dat die mikrobiologiese tellings van indikator organismes afgeneem 

het in beide die verbeterde huishoudelike en die traditionele stoorhouers.  Die gebruik van die 
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natrium hipochloriet oplossings in die huishoudings het gewissel tussen 60% en 100% wat in 

ooreenstemming was met soortgelyke studies in ander ontwikkelende gemeenskappe.  Die 

intervensie was volhoubaar met een van die studiegroepe maar nie met die ander studiegroep nie.  

Redes hiervoor het faktore soos onvoldoende finansies, swak infrastrukture en onvoldoende kennis 

aangaande gesondheids risikos in die huishoudings ingesluit.  

 

Die manlik spesifieke F-RNA bakteriofaag geentipering het bewys dat fekale besoedeling 

hoofsaaklik van dierlike oorsprong (supgroep I) was in die waterbronne en ook in beide die 

verbeterde huishoudelike en die traditionele stoorhouers.  Huishoudings wat water vanaf die rivier 

gebruik het, het ook supgroep II faag isolate gehad wat gassososieer word met menslike fekale 

oorsprong.   Nie te wel, supgroep II faag isolate is al geïsoleer uit beeste en pluimvee se mis 

monsters en dit bewys dat F-RNA bakteriofaag molekulêre hibridisasie nie sodanig ‘n spesifiek 

genoeg metode is om te gebruik om die oorsprong van fekale besoedeling in watermonsters te 

bepaal nie. 

 

Oorlewings studies in die laboratorium het bewys dat 1% natrium hipochloriet oplossing nie 

effektief was om Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhimurium, Clostridium perfringens, F-RNA 

bakteriofage en coxsackie B1 virus tellingsin die verbeterde huishoudelike stoorhouers wat gevul 

was met rivierwater met ‘n hoë turbiditeit, te verminder nie.  Die 1% natrium hipochloriet 

oplossing het wel die tellings van indikatore en geselekteerde patogene in boorgatwater met ‘n lae 

turbiditeit binne 60 min verminder. Die 3.5% natrium hipochloriet oplossing het suksesvol die 

tellings van indikatore en geselekteerde patogene in beide rivier- en boorgatwater binne 60 min 

verminder ongeag die turbiditeits waardes van die waterbronne.  Hierdie studie het bewys dat ‘n 

kombinasie van intervensie strategiëe wel mikrobiologies veilige drinkwater kan verskaf aan 

plattelandse gemeenskappe. 

 

 

Kern woorde:  verbeterde huishoudelike stoorhouer, F-RNA molekulêre hibridisasie, intervensie 

strategiëe, gebruike; volhoubaarheid; mikrobiologiese kwalitiet; natrium hipochloriet oplossing, 

wateroordraagbare siektes. 
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